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sion, unwilliing te îualie unnecessary deniands on tliat thuie whicli so xnany ciii
spare, and believing that God preflerb incrcy to sacrifice, are influeîîced by the con-
sideraticîî that the ordinary course of' business wvill bc interrupted on that day, andi
the great -body eof the people throivi idle, but to prevent misapprehleusion, they
thiak it necessitry to protest tlîat, while owingi the duty of sttbjeetioni to civil rulers
iii ail thieir lawf'ul comîmands, ive do not recognise tlieir authority to decide ils to a
question of relig'ions diity, or to enjoin the performance of' a piece of divine iwûr-
sbip, under pain not oitly of their dispiensure, but of God's, or to fix the tiniie wheui
andi prescribe thec manner hcov, it ouglit to bc perfornied. It ixnighit bc becoining
l'or a Governinent to request the prayers of aIl Christian clîurches wvithin its pale ou
s0 awful a crisis; but it is as incongruous for civil functionaries to comînand them,
on the pain of Divine dispicasure, to cifer up prayers, as it ivculd be for ecclesias-
tical functionaries to prescribe to thein, under the saie highi penalty, the course
tbey ouglit to follow to put dowa, the inutiny. There is the greater niecesiity of
niaking sucli a protest, as after a phiraseology less offensive to those w-ho conscien-
tieusly dcny flic righit eof the civil poiwer to interfere ia matters properly religious
liad been adopted, there is in the preseat proclamation ni recurrence to the use of
terms whieh hiac been se strongly and generally reprobated, and a re-assertion of
an authority which ne priucipleti Dissenter can ever aniowledge."-

EXETERt HALL SERVICES PROI1ILITED.
[Our readers are aware that soine timté age speciail services were condueted in

this Hall on bebalf of' the ivorkzing classes> bishops and other distinguishied persons
ia the Establishment officîating, andi great crowds attcading. If appears, however,
that the «Rector cf the 1>arish lias interfèred te preveat the resuniption, of these
xaeýtings. Ia addition te the legal order be has'issued, lie lbas also aiddiressed a
letter te Uhc Bisliop eof London ini explanation, and vindicatien cf bis conduet.]

The occasionai services at Exeter lli were te hiave been i'esumed on Suinda-y, Sth:
November, but on Friday a netice wvas issueti by 'Mr. Wilbrahami Titylor, thec secre-
tary te Ulic cernmittee for tic promotien cf thiese services, signed by Ulic Eanl of-
Shaftesbury, stating that a pcremptory order lind been issued by the .Rev. E. G.
Edeuart, the recter cf the parisl, preliibiting their resumption;- and tliat, ia cen-
sequence, thè. service .9nnounceti te take place ivoild not be lielà. The conmnitt',
fardier iatimated that tlîey -%veuild flot allow the inaLter te rest, but -%votild takze un-
niediate steps ie have it decided by a competent legal tribunal. The notice cf
postpoucemueat ia-ving cnly transpired on Saturday morn;ng, a large nuxaiiber eof the
public weî-e net nware cf the fact, and consequently, frin hif-past five te seven
P. in. on Sundiy, tliere was a continucus streai te Exeter Hall. A large bull on
the front gates, dated Novemnber 6, announceti that iii consequence of a notice eof
prohibition receiveti on tlie previcus day frem tlie Incuaibent cf tic paris]), tfli
services would bc suspended until Uhc legal, question wvas settied. The notice ivas
signed by Lord Shaftesbury as Cinnai eof clie, Speelal Service Commit t2e. Bach
successive tlîrong that came up, reati the bill in blank astenishinent, andti oveti
aivay. IlWe did net," says Uic Rcoerd, "lobserve tiat any cf tlie dis.gppoilitcdl
multitude turneil towvards tlic paris> church, St. -Nicitiel's, inaftie adjoining street.
Thet congregatien there consisted cf about 250 persons, cf whom 27, two 9f themn
children, occupiedthe i-ce seats,' andi niay therefore be classeti as « workzing
Classes,' et' wvbcn periiaps 2,000 or 8,000 had beei -but eut of tie 11all. W'c iae
informed thiat tlic attendance at M.Edlou.irts clîurch waqsnever better than du-
ring the services at Exeter Hlli hast su nner. "- Christian T'mncs.

THE nîsIIoP Or :o cuAND TIIE DISSENTEIlS.
Dr. Pelhiani, tic new.ly appointed lsb p cf Norwich, lias issueti the following.

circular, wvhich is saidi te hiave given gre4it offence te inany llighi Clîurch clergy7 o1ý
Iiis diocese: The liishop cf Norwich reqiiests the atteadance cf tlie clergy anti
Noncoiifôrinist ninli4,ters, toetUer wvitli the chutrcliwardenis and etiier lay efficers of
the chuu'ClieS anti CIapels cf thfie City, nt the Palace, coi Thursday, l7tli September,
nt four o1clock, te cousider how f:îr it niay be fe-tsible or expedient te lîol<l a special
sôrvice ini allic places cf wvorship la the City, as an cpportunity for umîlteti prayer
and humiliation berore God inl coanectica with tlie present disas,-trous events in

Inda."L'glii&1>acr-[Vryfew cf the clergy flticed an u atinlic pro-
pmsal cf the wvorthy Pretate had te, be abaudeneti.


